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The vessel which car- 
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• . —- mmbqI In the times of hot party contint . . - nWlts so rapidly disappeared that j “They are
. city Vh w-v.^'F:.:W ' the people of Dpwson and of the I PAR .."Freddv had very .little chance of se- row-. k , 4 . . ..................

=%iga:.“^: 4-x ,, ,,,, ^--rrrffx... ———
2 25 country. It is no* settled that Haw- ‘ and dinî«-t basket, which his kind n -smells'so good I could not his hunger made him try again—he is dead ' she thought * --------------------------------—

kins will build a railroad up Bonanza mothei had put into his hand just as rfsjst .. Towards noon I redd) saw tie “Hover ' Rover whu’ a 1 h<

ucir ad-iLLT m -nrchcmatlon •' - *»> ««? * «* » sUmuluS | Faulkner's only reply was, "Make Wd stolen from jacket, and at Iasi to his un. saw a Krpddv had rochtenh ,1 dp a J
rmo KLONDIKE nuugkt asks « good never before experienced by it Em- j teste_ Fm)dy, or you will be late. ; y o]d (arB*r in the neighbor- boat being lowered from the ship -hark, though till now he hgd .wen' ,

and in justification pjoymenk will be furnished to several j j|jnd you study hard, my boy." , d When the captain of the ship heard quiFt|v jymg at Mrs Faulkner s feet
IU advert,aer» a ^ from # (ormerly I But Freddy was no sooner out of KrwWv ^nt tbe afternoon much as Freddy’s story he first ordered some Ttlrn. ^ heard Susan open the front .

unknown in Yukon tabor circles and j his mother’s -sight, than he threw ^ ^ sppnt the morning-lying laze food to be given him. own,
VV », 1 , himself down under a tree, and ex- t grass He lay for a long Freddy did good juslic.

which, with the usual labor demand , w,„h , çollki 9tay here all am) J™ t,gan to think it'must His hunger
X a Small Packages can be sent to the of the country during the summer day u is ^ bad to have to go to ^ ’ g latc lured to ask the capta*
Creeks by our carriers on the following season, will provide with, employment : school such a bright summer's morn-1 d ear ,■ he thought, tG-bope thought he could send him honx

Kvery Tuesday and Frida, to good wages "every man in the j log ' I wish 1 were a robin, then I j , ^ win s<Km come back' and "1 cannot put you ashore, my boy, ^ and the
Hunker. Umnlnlon. < Wfirk should „„t have to sit in a close ^ w homp „ wlll te late, and replied the captain Vhdjy enough - were falling in

musty loom, with' nothing but maps mot})fl wiU frightened; besides, ( “my ship is on the w*y to t hma. him barking his welcome
to look at How I wish I lived on jH kn(>w j have not been to and we shall be awgv-four Vfars !
an island like Roriinson Crusoe. Then Hooj ., , “But I mu d. go' home, alnflist
there would be no school or school- j?re(Wy n()VV (,ee;an to be very un- shrteked hreddv. ‘ ni> mother vm not
master to plague me, and no com- ^ Tll0 bovs had been gone a know what-lias become of me
pound division sums to worry me. jnd ,hpre was sign of “I am sorrv for yon. my hoy. '"<■
It will he so warm and tiresome in appearing • onl> , chantv ,or >ou IS " ' shn"‘d
school ; it will be rib harm if 1 do I „We aTr-flshing,"' Jim meet with a vessel homewaid bofnrd.
hot go todav If mother only knMV! )1;.(j said <o Freddy "You wait here" and then I w.mld, put >«u »*»“«“••, fBt<, the night—Kieddv <>n a -*«*>< “l ♦
hrrw much I should.enfk>y a day. in,the j ywe back ■■ _....... :46ut l..jto...not !•?.'..'»".<Lh. .,r.°.m..Jü&.another’s leer Vert few words ♦
woods, I am sure she would not mind B(]t fi|>w |t ffl grow dark, this, the chances are I, shall not nieet_wet<, spoken hut Freddr knew his 4
this once It is so cool and beautiful - d Freddy- wat terriblv frightened ! with'a vessel, any! then you-hrust go . <(,sob«lie»ce wasTvrgiven' ♦ -

she would not mind * ^ wjn try and row myself back,” f'the voyage T am without a cabin his mother sgid to him. “God
h, cried desperately “The" bovs 1 hovt and as idleness'.will only make a|ways wnrks tl» W wav rftv
must have gone off and forgotten me ! you think more of wmr troubles. Freddy Portia)* nothing else would- J
entirely ” ' i shall exfeet you to work whrixt v<w s^gred tm■ t-<» evil ♦

Ffed’dr rose to his feet and was re-hreniam aboard no -hip wave Vjuu began vo»t h^
jmerd to see the tide had risen so as “four, 'ears' was step *y play mg the -ruant Uh" { .0» vu points
nearly toTkiat the boat *1 walk sit i could Yav li see.med more than ihe knnws »hetl«-r your tod utimpaniona J i„ »,.t,rn
in it ’ anyhow " he said, "'if th^Wovs : poor, miserable, home-sick boy could q( .,ha, day mmhi not have led you
tonic hack. 1 will liersuade them to j endure H;.w ^ . on to cm,mit wore sin ’ Thcv are
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---------- =3----  • Ole man Perkins said it were a
J ish thing to do ,

my enjoying myself .”
So Freddy reasoned, trying hard to 

make wrong appear right: It was a 
lovelv scene upon which Freddy gazed 
and a pleasant sight enough to one

The !
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• But mother told him “Go to Grass' 
and ast him how he knew,

• An’ mended all John's duds an’ 
things an’ kissed the boy good-bye

FOR MAYOR d "Ah’ kissed me, too, an’ lafted an jok-
• ed an’ then began te-crÿ.

Henry C. Macaulay. 4 l
________ _ • When my sob John were 22, lie ken,

• back home tew me,
FOR ALDERMEN e Wlth a unie .roll <>' sheepskin, which

he says were his A B 
2 ! He kissed both me an’ moGier an’ Ins 

eyes growed kinder dim 
J Kz. he told us we could never

how much we’d done for him 
J When ole man Perkins met ’in,, he
• jest sorter raised his nose
• An’ said he couldn’t see no change 

except them dudish clothes

* u IB£-
•• • Sert» I rxtm JuAeee mSteamer Newport Hrel el Eeck ■**•whose conscience was at rest 

bank on whibh he now M'andered was 
covered >vith foxgloves, and near was 
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But the tide rose higher and higher. ! 

and still no boW appeared. Freddy •
saw the oafs u’erê in the boat, and and cried, oh, so bitterly I hen fo 
hr thought he coiitd manner To 

,, himself, if the worst rame and 
“So you are playing the truant ! L.afi ,Fft alnnf much longer 
Freddy sprang upon his feet will, a . ,,ld ,hpr(. , st„p 

. liound --tip- fare a hoy some years older 
than himself—a boy who. lived in the 

whom his mother

J ♦a burglary 1lilies.
"How lovely to dabble my feel in 
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Took off his shoes and Sliaiki Iig.s,
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towards the spot a nil hear her pi a.Freddy 'looked

! from whence the cries proceeded, and hall 
the three boys running furiously 

towards the' bank o( the river, and quite well but 
“Hullo. Faulkner ! won’t you just j mp# stK)U,ing and running after ; work very hard as a

Off I go to tell the school- ip„nl t Freddv would much rather have t>een
working even compound

• -igrt Atkih.son

Rul Freddy did not die he tieeame 
|jt' found he had to 

cabm-box Poor
I village, tail with 

had forbidden him to as*sonatf
AMONI

cateh it 1 .o’tlocJk this morning
master

“Jim !” cried Freddy, in the great- ; 
esy alarm, “you never w'ould be such 

I’m sure I would not

I Freddy was too fnght-ened to know- <G
doing, but fie ' division sums, 

of the oars, and giving thv orders of
need his services

than having to obey 
sailor who mightquite what he

an\ 1-OreiSian il-^ caught up one
.. S i -son s injuT'^s ajT serious month, and no J

{passengers in the street < ar a ere it

amusements this week. j An’ got intaw a argument on some 
j darn thing or other.

Auditorium Theatre - ■ “Sherlock . perkitji;’ brother, ’s'six-fooMhree. he
nailed my John a pup—

Well, say, you’d orter seen that boy 
eat Perkins’ brother up ,

The great majority of the electors An' when Ï ast. ’in, where he learnt
tew hit like the kick of a mule

a sneak 
such a mean

the boat a push, he managed to set 
thing to you for the ; jt „oa| towards I he middle of the

>Wrw‘ of the
As month followed 

homeward-bound ship aploan'd
" Then Freddy heard the three boys Freddv ^ve up all hope of being sent 

him to come back, home

* IsThewhole w-nrld !”
“It was only my fun. hoy ; I think j 

y or are a plucky youngster not to go j 
to schiKil today But you den’, mean 1 

What do you .

iiiml
; Holmes.” D1SQV XUFI1- H thp Short Hire

111 — I Hi t 20.001,crying wildly Jo
but lie was unable to do so, for the

drifting (aster and faster vrrv exciting
with on the vovage

Montreal Iks 
Montrealers have

Tilt: TICKETS. tell y ou of rtif1 must nul f.u get '■ tohten disqualifiedII adventure F redd \ met 
rhev were near

to stax here all day 7 
sax to going fishing with me and m\ 1 Northwesternfrom voting in the < ivi< election 

on' account
i boat was 

away 
Next. 
and

“Ibex
tfct ‘ A "8*
4m»» -a
brt m.Mr i m
lK*f I Fad

4 Iv-rilj 
wahird t

I *4»« *»i i

the voters’ list fir m t-fie s{»ot where they stood 
he saw ftre two men con* up 

roughly seize the hoys 
j F'redd y saw. was a policeman 1 

I “Stop ’ stop 1 xou VxOunR t-hief ' ' 
Jim gave a great coarse laugh, afid ! (,thvr cried, shaking his list 

cried out. “You youtig innocent' Did ^ dlrpction „[ fhe drifting boat 
your mother give you lea ye to he m 
the wood's this morning Come along 

You need not

whose names are on 
are sober-minded, intelligent men eap-

l>e held in Fehruar \ 
failure to pax 
taxes

!Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Pei

Me smiled an’ sez he played left guard 
on his foot ball team at school ^

mi; China, when Freddy one morning 
a plain looking through his

brothers 7”
‘I should like it very much, Jim , t 

my mother would

water and business
One. saw the

1 glasM a huig. leng time
He saw tile mate go up to the vap-

able of dispassionately considering a 
subject and of reaching an unprejudic- T)le sllmmer jobn kern home from 
ed conclusion in respect to its merits j school the crops were mighty bad,

on the mortgage took

hut I don’t think LineA DIM Al. -
I let me go." ( >nt" Ins f.t —SauH Ste Marie 

The report that Sir Christopher Fur
ness would establish a great ship 
building plant a» a cost ol > - » unu. 
1)00 lo build vessels (nr lake and

in tain, and heard linn-sav— 
“\rhat is it. iaplam

'
the Nugget addresses j An’ int’rustTo these menI tf,

“There is a vessel chasing us, ^aul 
low voice; “don’t 

but we must u>ake

near every cent I had ,
But John, he'd been the pitcher

now terrified lie- 
I( he had dared H> re- the captain.

But F redd \ was 
yond niea.su re
turn, he had now no power U^-4° H*> alarm the men 

go home-' till night Thc h<>at, was rapidly tloalmg witfFx the most of a fair wind
Freddy hesitated, and then puMing (ide Rut it xaa> no

his shoes and stockings, prepared mother ! mother »” waited denjx <ne of the
to go with Jim. Freddy had takenj p'veddy. “how \rightemd you will be! x “Sail ho’
the first wrong step, and now found 1 whvn4,vvr sh^jj \ IPavh home 7” The sailors now all saw 1k*c.

turn round to the right I _____ seemed t.o know in a moment what it

itself, and requests that before deter
mining which ticket they will support 
in the approaching election, they give An- when he heerd how I were fixed

Ail through train* from tin* North Pacific ( <»a*t 

ucct with thin line in tin* tTuio»uIh*\n>%
at St. Paul- I

Oil
4 V* his coflege bast'ball team, and make a day of it! oh t lw* head 

H ('lorgne who sa vs no .
>vean trade I'v Wnm ked 

^ by Mr F
plans fur such an establishment ha'.e
been made
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tinvet ret long, for si 
sailors sang out,

- the matter their most earnest and he said he had a scheme 
For pickin’ up some extry coin 

bless me, by the fall 
He’d earned four hundred

clear tor pitchin’ “summer ball.

sn'i Med 
*i«?wlire f*<d

WMV-r l - <1
» T J

f Itimi' amfl 
*4*i Ko,.

“Î 4 » 1 j
|« tHT’dilii j
ft** thru a

A n’ onthoughtful consideration
Behind the so called elective ticket, 

at the head of which is Dr Thomp- 
organged gang of political

rnivvlt.ru from tin* North arv invited to vonflWBto

with

anddollars■
fi it hard to Winnipeg. Mali lie. IS— the “fier 

,l>eanl ,, nf the Canadian Bank ul Cotnmem
Freddv saw the sailors collect in a ^ chase 5:>|I rum «,( Winnipeg

group, as »he\ k>‘<ktd \ r> anxio i x S(^*()<)| debentures at par vx a - anvpV 
at 1 he approaching vessel

son, is an
tricksters whose purjrose in partie- : When Parson Perkins give a show tew

help repair the church.
Some fancy singer couldn’t come an’ 

! ’ left him in the lurch ,
soil John jest volunteered to

road again
Jim's brothers welcomed Freddy I 

declared if they j

PART II

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Widown the night succeeding the day
When

FaulknerNot. once did Mrsboisterously, and
Freddv, they would run a wax

Twas folly Fivdxlx h.ui played the truant
^ tea time pasmmI and no Freddy,,7 Mrs

Faulknei became alarmed
“Susan she said to her faithfulusan' ■ A . had often been kind to himhouse and. . , - xnA• haps iv is a vessel going tu l.ngiand.

and then I slum Id go home

ipaling in the election is the forma
tion of an association on distinctly were :ed by the s<hool tniaid l<unghl 
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u&n. Ont . Dei

Giverin. itérl <>f Hie Dixi>i<n <ourT 
and real estate agent wà>. f<nind IB* 
bis office su an uncon>*'mu* 
from in-#-a pi tig gas yesterday mm nine ^ 
fie will recover
stole; rf:gi<tf:rkd llttf:rs j

Waterford. ‘bit
n^u*ed Jackson, aged 1M a mail 1 

oh t 1m* Boston and W a tci lot d I 
\4»dax ceilnta*d ’* three 1 

in K mgs to u penitentiary fut | 
from the |

fie xvnfessed that he tad 1 *k~ 
en letter< *nd some of the moo-

U Why are the sailors 
frightened and anxious 

of an old sailor who

from school every day 
to lie shut up in a close room all day 

Freddy so enhi)ed himself, that for 
he ceased to think how j

‘‘What is 11
Tammany lines They are in politics j gQ 
for what there is to be made out of j

looking so 
j asked 1" redd V

1 ', —Thomas M< -
take that teller’s place,

it, and their every action indicates i An’ he made folks laugh until the a lung unie —------ . . ,
swunreih’ down their | j«, had obtained such pleasure. ! serxaMl- Kn * *' s

•* I When they had reached what the I see il Freddy is still there
lads knew to be good fishing-ground. | Rut who shall paint her constonia- 
fhe boat was >illed mn shore, ami turn when Susan retimed with

Freddy had not betn at j
us. and

Per-
: I » t

lifcwM t « d J
tcÜ'.rd ,> j 
fcwi t/.l

: Tfcwn Air *
U~--4t>| «t»
r~ r ttmi+pi •
j « 4 *r#J

learx wintheir intention. = >ndt liuft
lace ;

For he cofild sing them funny songs 
better'n o’ minstrel show— 

u> a ! He said he'd learnt ’em in his college 
glee two years ago.

<v The People’s party with Mr Mac-
That be. a pirate 

let her only come a longs ale ol 
there will be no going home

“Not itthedonald at the head is an ofi-shoot of 
the jffld committee m addition 
certain personal following which Mr.

7'he latter

tidings that 
school that da'

Freddy lay full length upon the grass 
“No one well pass-and see-toe." he 

“I must
But oh ! how hungry 1 | an 

1 don't think Jim or his broth-

In. 19 — A v ouag
listening with for any of ns

What w ill they do with us" askedbe a good way f Freddy s mother sat
aching heart throughout the night,

would Freddy with trembling bps
“Murder even mother's son of us

" “he next morning Stw d«i receive Demi men tell no tales Thev would 
tidings hut only such as made her j never rmk letting us go and idling .d nialU

them, and so getting them punished
tried all the fï

and saw It was a

man

“FLYER”
thought 
from home

Macdonald commands 
gentleman is already the holder' of an

earner 
route u asWhen rich Miss Peppy kern tew town 

to see Miss Merriweather,
Her an* John just naturally got gom'

hoping every moment tier boy Inam.
t-rs brought anything to eat 
have lo share my dinner with them ’ 
1 could eat that and more myself ”

important federal office and, in conse
quence of that fact, is not a désirable

wars
stealing registered lei tri s

to kee wtrShall 1
round together ;

man to place in tly office of mayor. ! For John could sing an’ dance an 
His candidacy is a gross error on his j speak or talk good common sense.

An' a spike tail coat set on jm jest Freddy was 
like paint sets on a fence

where-t>n earth he’d ghi cook our dinner."

and nVore anxious for her boy s ; LEAVES SEATTLE ITIk ST. KALE EYEIÏ M lit till» f 4|
Ui»4 ft «

Just * then Jim Cume to when ;
lying, and said, “Come ssafety

my boy. help nw to make a fire to j The news was brought her by a po-
» Irtemaft, who had the three bo>> 

Freddy's companions of the day 
fore—in charge for robbing a farmer 

is a thief ’ "

more,
“There it

as with one voiceown part and uià the part of his 
friends, -the most optimistic of whom 
do not for one moment anticipate the 
possibility of his election. He has 
been brought forward largely through 
the instrumentality, of one man. and 
has been kept in the field in vpite of 
his own conviction that defeat stares 
him in the face On the other hand 
the Citizens' ticket, upon which Mr 
Henry C. Macaulay has been placed 
as the candidate for the mayoralty, 
represents ’tho business interest^ of 
the community, with no ulterior in
fluences behind it

hr.
at e:oo p. MFreddy looked,

Be-! Mack flag which it*" pirate *ip decided that I u*t ^ve her up ’
hoisted ___ farewell then, .notbet Thjrr

“IV la1 only three or lour miles tlune |c(t but to to • it and
from us,’, groaned tile sailor : dektroy myself 

the information ty

\ ou haveGeorge .idraoiatually I nf ast 'im
them lady killin’ ways ; Il I i c 

la i
<* » • ,

"I am so glad. Jim 1 was just \
But 1

j
He said be met a lot o' ladies in las : thinking how hungry I was.

college days. ' did hot see any provision» in the j
: boat.”

A Solid Vestibule Train Wilh All Wodef* 
Equipment*.

Kur ftilthvr |>arti«-uUn> »iw4 »<l<lmw ti»

GENERAL O* PICE

• ‘ You say my boy 
(t ied thix half frantic mother away

he actually j h'“l 
Gem who Freddy

nut a minut*Mothei—1‘Good-by r
liter than «1 for dinner George ' „

that
with

-Gur schoolman» sez ez John is not a Jim seemed to think this speech of I don't know 
edgeucated man. Freddy’s very amusing, for he again J stole, but he was

She never heerd him speakin' French , laughed boisterously dld“ ^ep 'fU ,lw not we dir Chipped diamond fellow «'«roped»
(an' - don’, believe he caul Cuddy J^heu d’im pnT" ^ ’ Frreidy , , ,ld ,k no mo,e questions re fi/.cd d,.m„nds 'a, ■„ ,e ugh,

She never heerd him usm o 1 l * ^ ^ He had read off Not. he. ma'am, bull aha almost j Tor now even one was busy doing his «A J U- Sd* A to «

in er the Greek , , , . . .( sorrv he is not for then you Wyiul I utmost to keep the gm*i ship from only the .«at
» »" he knows he marnes, such pleas,^ ^ J* ^ ££5 falL, into the hand, the pirates ’ _

rich Miss Peppy m a wrok them had her M* ! what ha.- become of him." The wind had iresNned iifto a »3l> *♦»**#♦♦♦■##**#***♦♦*♦♦
Do imdern edgc-ucaticn giucat. jin, wa> burning bnidulv Wbea I ha policeman then proceeded to »i should have seen how the men ; ^

Twist .me an you - Sam—hm"s two brothers- tell Mrs Faulkner how Freddy bad flew to.,,hey the captain s order».
There’s many men et sez it don 1 toL" appearance been seen drifting along with the The eaptain tooked anxiously at hf» * » ■

but I sez It do ! "’“Vihat luck "" cried Jim Lqk in an old leaky boat, that though ntasia The- were landing oke whip. 4 UjIOf *•*» L0Uflk!l
-w » Kirb>’ l'h,CaK° TnbU,,f ' Z JSt. Tonti^putted from tu. some, fishermen had gone ,n pursu,,.. already It seed . otrele they $

..,,, <..v.-ral large potatoes, which he nothing had as yet been heard of the did not go verb-„id Ne'er .«to e 4
threw into the fire Then Sam drew boy or the boat had the captain so-mmb canvas <w 4

*******»»*♦******♦♦*•* y| h|S ppetef, a fine hare, wbreh he »e must now leave the heartbroken in . heavy a gale __ . . * *
“ proceeded 'to skin. mother to ppe wha, had become of “She gains 00 us ' Freddy W**™ * iee*iuiea- ‘X

.'I J,m had run towards the boat when ' Kreddy hm. say to the we must carry ^ .re1- T
♦ he the hare, and now brought. When Freddy found hiiiuwll drifting root, ,,il <“ 1 the tudding 4 row-. ..... ' - -*>-•«• *

forward an old tin saucepan, mto with the tide he was so frightened sails • he shouted, 
which Sam threw the hare And that he let the sculls, with which he It „ marfully danurous work lor
tto-,1 to dttibeiatidv drew forth had bee» at tempting to steer .«he U» "a. tor- '•<»•> '(«■“'* ’•*'

î ornons from his other pocket boat, fall from his nervous hands shr.'vadi like ulf
“Now for some water. Jim. and we "Oh ’ what wi* my mother thtok’ Then there was , lew moment* of *

> l^hail bate a dinner fit for a king waded Freddy
4' Freddy felt be should like to ask shall 1 ever Nee you aga.n "
$3 them how they came .by the potatoes Fieddi threw himseit down mto the 
2-’ bar?', and onions, but he dtd not like hot tout <ii ’he b<iat and cried as ii -his
» i to He remembered having heard hearv would break Theft he fell last

j reesc boys were 'not honest, so he asleep When he awoke it was morn-
! spcretely resolved not to eat any mg, and the boat was rocking gently

"Now, youngster.’’ cried Jim, “let cm the sea. but no land was visible
us begin on your dinner whilst ours Outwards, onward drifted the boat,
is Cooking -Share and share alike- and the sea-birds came flocking and 
that’s fair, eh?" . uttering Àarsh crie, as they circled

Freddy produced his basket , and the round poor Freddy’s head

tiw» 1 j u
-tea* “t“If we can outsail her we live , if

bet *,j 1
■ ■ be/- , » a

1 - 5 E AIT LE. W, «*“ «I, ,They rsrry
mmêtkhy- t*
Iüü______

» B faj
‘Gift**t,

*
A Ittlly fckattt f«»t t* 

Xak»4i,,
- Br« Gt

»« Alaska Steamship*
♦
*Its appeal is to the great mass of 

intelligent voters, irrespective of their 
Station in life, who Took upon Daw
son as their home and who are per
sonally concerned in seeing the affairs ^ 
of the town administered upon broad/ * 
gauged lines, with due regard for 2 

. economy and efficiency in the various a 
departments of the public service. f 

Tile men who are tlpdlt that 'ticket 4 
are men who are experienced in bu»- 1 
iaess, and who have consented to J 

stand lot public office, in the inter- « 
ests of the1 entire coiftimunitT and j 
with no obligations upon them to J

Ml *e
» »*» tot I 

* -» 1
T«Wv# 1

I 1 WWt j 
. tef * p 4t j 
&«*» „

g> TMt PCOktE Atol 
fOK ThE KOFtf

»Job Printing at Nugget office X
..Operating the Steamer*..

!SILKS !s Dolphin” *“Farallon’v‘Dirifox % «Yra* r#<* . »(<•• 1 '«• « : w# mrf %
( • !h -

l lieLtSAil A Mi liiAlL I
u -itI i ' ■ T «al»

h ■ to,.

t ;; •t »i 
I ■ ' 1-tot. Um

tid-Mr l j.
' ■ V «..-fy.

*I At less than half 
price.

V2 Pieces Fancy 
Silk

e- l
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

. ^. - . * : : -4
l,<m!i»wVmy' with t lit1 XX lut»- Pare» tie Y «ko» 1 

for Dawson and interior Yukon .joint»-

General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

* ' rw- W
. noeieu «su uo»titk. cto*a» I 

deep suspense T rwb«xe». pipe, and $**«««* *r«WM 7
Ybe captain looked «* eager Iv , at 4 ewe tmatiuiw Takum Terri tor, 

tit.' .idvanunz pirate -MP "ronraar. 4’ .t nicur MtlfJX
boy. he nm at last. the ship % 41 rMW‘
no longer gains ™ »s" ’ ft

Whav an hum* went up horn every % ANGLO-AMERICAN
The Ship flew on. and the « ,

pirate after her Then Freddy J COMMERCIAL CO* »
heard tJieTaptam say the danger was. 4 ceu tiW «titer*»acs. mw ft ’ 
over-the pirate sh.p was no lU * ^ 0|^ ». c. c. X
astern she could no longer be seen. 4 *
«This was the most exciting adven-,**#**♦♦****♦***♦*♦♦*♦* I

?

- «•
“Mother ’ mothet ’By

$1.00 Per Yd. *

!any class or clique of men.
II elected, they may be relied upon 

to give the community a straightfor
ward. clean cut, independent adminis
tration. which no otherJUdf^l in the 
field is able, to 4.0 «

The voters understand the situation j

5 throat ! 2fe* *1♦.

M TSeal
-J loy»
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